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Pachacamac D`Paso Restaurant
Travel Agency

Domiruth Peru Travel

Contact Information

https://domiruthperutravel.com

Length of the package

Full Day

Services included

Transfers in/out. Lunch at D'Paso restaurant + horse show of
passages. Excursion mentioned. Personalized assistance.

Brief description of the
itinerary

Terms

Restrictions

Price USD

Visit the Sanctuary of the god Pachacamac, creator of the
universe adored by the ancient Andean people. Sacred and
ceremonial place, from the beginning of the Christian era,
where thousands of pilgrims arrived to present their offerings
and consult the oracle of Pachacamac looking at the past,
future and destiny. This place includes the Temple of the Sun,
Temple of Pachacamac, Acllahuasi or Palace of the Virgins of
the Sun. It includes the visit to the bohemian district of
Barranco. Along the way, enjoy breathtaking views of the
Pacific Ocean. You can live a unique experience through the
exhibitions and cultural shows as well as taste the fascinating
Peruvian food. First experiential theme restaurant of the
Peruvian Paso Horse.
The itinerary may be subject to change due to timetable
variations in: international and domestic flights, trains, buses,
delay in rivers and lakes due to weather conditions, social
unrest or natural catastrophes and technical malfunction
(planes). If that is the case, the best alternative will always be
sought to the passengers. Additional charges will be paid by
the passenger.
Tours mentioned in Spanish or English. Price valid until
December 20, 2018. Prices are in American dollars per
person. Net price / non commissionable / flights not included.
Local official speaking guide in English. Based in 02 passenger
minimum. Regular Service
PRICES PER PERSON IN AMERICAN DOLLARS
Net price / non-commissionable / flights not included
Local official speaking guide in English
BASED IN 02 PASSENGER MINIMUM
REGULAR SERVICE
Price: $115 per person.

Recommendations

-

Contact

Jessica Bergerie Roncal
Phone number: (511) 215 6000 / 2405
Email: jefedeventas-receptivo@domiruth.com

